Psychiatry Program Director | University of Illinois at Peoria

Department of Psychiatry - University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria
Seeking PROGRAM DIRECTOR to join growing Department. Clinical opportunities available in GENERAL, CHILD and ADOLESCENT, GERIATRIC, and FORENSIC Psychiatry.

Program offers:

- Innovative “Cap” inpatient training
- No “In-House” call
- Emphasis on DBT (Dialectical Behavior Therapy)

The Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine at the University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria is recruiting multiple full-time faculty positions at the rank of Assistant or Associate Professor to join a collegial and growing department. Clinical opportunities identified are General, Child and Adolescent, Geriatric, and Forensic Psychiatry. In addition, we are searching for a Program Director for one of the newest and most innovative Psychiatric Training Programs in the country.

The psychiatry training Program Director position is available to applicants with administrative and teaching experience and the desire for advancement. Responsibilities include leading an interdisciplinary general psychiatry adult teaching unit composed of residents, medical students, nursing, social workers, and support staff. The Program Director position includes accountability for the operation of the training program, promoting a culture of excellence, resident recruitment, innovation in teaching, and resident evaluation. Other duties will be tailored to the interest of the applicant and include opportunities in: adult and child outpatient, partial hospitalization, ECT, TMS, community outreach, college student mental health, psychiatry integration in primary care clinics, and forensic psychiatry. Educational responsibilities include clinical and classroom teaching of residents and medical students. Faculty members are granted protected time to pursue other interests including clinical or educational program development and research. The department values and supports the growth, development and advancement of its faculty members.

Peoria Illinois has a metro-area of 350,000 and over 1 million population within a 60-mile radius. Peoria and the surrounding central Illinois area offer an attractive mix of small town charm and big city offerings. Peoria offers diverse local communities, low cost-of-living, excellent schools, and an array of recreational activities with convenient access (approximately 170 miles) to the larger cities of Chicago and St. Louis.

Minimum requirements include board certification or board eligibility in general psychiatry and eligibility for an unrestricted Illinois medical license for faculty positions. Program Director Candidates must have a background in administration and teaching and desire to lead an eclectic group of physicians, psychologists, medical students, residents, nursing, social workers, and support staff.

Interested candidates should contact David King, Director of Academic Recruiting, Merritt Hawkins. Email medcareers@merritthawkins.com or call (469) 534-1678 and reference # 37432.